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BERMONDSEY PRIORY  

Cluniac priory of St Saviour 
Dependency of La-Charité-Sur-Loire 

County of Surrey : Diocese of Winchester 
Founded ? 1089 

The foundation of the priory of Bermondsey is obscure, but late 
medieval sources dated it to the reign of William II. The evidence is 
contained in the ‘Annals of Bermondsey’, an early fifteenth century 
compilation, and late-sixteenth- and seventeenth-century abstracts from 
the priory’s lost cartulary. These sources and the foundation of the priory 
are discussed in detail in the headnote for William II. As is there shown, 
the annals provide provide good evidence for the muniments of the 
priory, but the annalist has guessed the dates of undated charters and 
deeds. On at least one occasion he has erred by more than half a century. 
The abstracts from the cartulary provide texts, usually abbreviated, of 
several royal acts of the late eleventh and early twelfth century. The 
annals contain references to some of these, and to other acts, now lost. 

Several charters of Henry I and later twelfth-century kings are 
contained in chancery enrolments. A single act of Henry II, granting 
liberties to the priory, labelled ‘? spurious’ in Vincent’s edition, was 
enrolled in the Cartae Antiquae rolls at an uncertain date, and in the 
charter rolls in March 1227 (H2/214; Cartae Antiquae Rolls 11–20, 172, 
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no. 574; CalCh, i. 25–6, no. 122). This charter is discussed below under 
000, Regesta 962: it was presumably the document the priory relied on to 
maintain its liberties. No further enrolments were made until 15 July 
1330, 4 Edward III, when the priory obtained an inspeximus which 
copies eight acts of Henry I, seven acts of Henry II including the charter 
of liberties, the 1227 inspeximus of the same charter, a single act of 
Henry as duke of Normandy (DH/90), followed by a single act of 
Richard I, two of Henry III, and two of Edward I (CalCh, iv, 181–6). 
The priory’s 1330 engrossment was inspected in 1378 during the reign of 
Richard II, and subsequent confirmations of it were made during the 
reigns of Henry IV, Henry VI, and Henry VIII. 

The Anglo-Norman royal acts have in the main been preserved 
by the enrolment of 1330 and by transcripts from the lost cartulary. As 
mentioned above, the annals of Bermondsey mention a few acts that are 
otherwise unknown. Five acts of William II appear in abstracts from the 
cartulary. A better text of one of these appears in collections of monastic 
foundation charters originating in the Prise-Say collection. For Henry I, 
twelve acts have been preserved. Six of these appear both in cartulary 
abstracts and the inspeximus; four in cartulary abstracts only, and two in 
the inspeximus only. No acts of Stephen were enrolled: the abstracts 
from the cartulary mention two, one giving Grove, a member of Wantage 
(Berks), and another confirming William de Wateville’s gift of 
Warlingham (Surrey).1 The Grove charter and five other of Stephen’s 
acts are mentioned in the Bermondsey annals (Ste/89, 91–94, 96, 98).2 A 
single act of Duke Henry was enrolled (DH/90): another act, or perhaps 
two, are mentioned in the annals (DH/95, 97). Ten acts of Henry II are 
known (H2/210–218). Seven of these have been preserved through 
enrolment, of which three also appear in the cartulary abstracts. The 
abstracts have preserved another act, not enrolled, and the annals 
mention two lost acts. For Richard I only one act is known, copied in the 
enrolment and briefly mentioned in the cartulary abstracts (CalCh, iv. 
185, no. 18). 

Of the twelve acts in the name of Henry I, four are forgeries. The 
forgeries comprise a confused confirmation of liberties, two general 
confirmations of lands and churches in a style midway between charter 
and diploma (perhaps showing the influence of the mother house of La 

1 The Warlingham act, not in Regesta, is mentioned briefly in MS Dodsworth 102, fol. 
99r. 
2 The abstract of Ste/89 at MS Glover B, fol. 106r, mentions Grove, so it is almost 
certainly the same act as Ste/94. 
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Charité), and a confirmation of an exchange of lands that was apparently 
at the root of a dispute in 1175. The apparently authentic documents 
include the king’s gift of substantial lands in Dulwich, Rotherhithe and 
Southwark, his gift of the churches of Cobham and Shorne in Kent, two 
acts concerned with his gift of Waddon in exchange for other land, two 
acts confirming Nigel de Monville’s gift of Balham, a confirmation of a 
gift by Ansger the Breton, and a standard grant of warren. 

Thus Henry I made substantial gifts to the priory that his brother 
William II was said to have founded by his gift of Bermondsey. Queen 
Matilda’s sister Mary, countess of Boulogne, was also a benefactor, 
making a deathbed gift of the manor of Kingweston in Somerset in 1115 
(000 § 12, Regesta 665). Countess Mary was buried in the priory: her 
epitaph is given by Fordon, Chronica gentis Scotorum V 29, who also 
describes her splendid tomb. She was the mother of Stephen’s queen 
Matilda, and the priory continued to find royal favour during Stephen’s 
reign. Stephen’s acts for Bermondsey include the gift of Grove, an 
outlier of the royal manor of Wantage, 40s from Southwark, and of 
Writtle church (Essex). He also gave a charter of liberties, and confirmed 
gifts made by others. Duke Henry confirmed gifts to the priory and 
promised a royal confirmation if he became king. His charters for the 
priory given after his accession as Henry II included several 
confirmations of gifts made by others, grants of liberties and freedom 
from toll, but he made no gifts himself. Also in Henry’s name is the 
dubious confirmation of liberties mentioned above. The sole surviving 
act in Richard’s name is a confirmation of ‘all gifts of lands, tenements, 
liberties and free customs’ made by himself, his predecessors, or anyone 
else, ‘as the reasonable charters that they have thereof are witness’. 

Bermondsey resolved its difficulties as an alien priory by 
obtaining a charter of denization in 1381. It was made an abbey by Pope 
Boniface IX in the last decade of the fourteenth century. The abbey was 
surrendered on 1 January 1538 (VCH Surrey, ii. 72–4). The church was 
soon demolished, but some of the monastic buildings still stood at the 
beginning of the nineteenth century. The scattered remains of the 
abbey’s muniments are described by M. Jurkowski, ‘The archive of 
Bermondsey abbey’, Monastic Research Bulletin 12 (2016), 1–10. 
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00  Writ-charter granting the gift of land at Balham which 
Nigel de Monville made and which Nigel’s wife 
granted. 1100 × 1110, perhaps 1100 × 1106  

CHANCERY ENROLMENTS: Charter Roll 4 Edward III, C53/117, mem. 23, no. 57, 
inspeximus dated 15 July 1330 (CalCh, iv. 181–6) [B]; subsequent enrolments as 000, 
Regesta 1990. 
LOCAL COPY: London, Dulwich College, Alleyn Papers, MS 18, vol. 7, fols. 1–16, no. 1 
(Warner, Cat. Alleyn’s College, Dulwich, 337) [attested copy, 1638, from B] [not seen]. 
ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: London, College of Arms, MS Glover B (1586–7), fol. 
107r (abbreviated) [C, from lost cartulary]; BL MS Harley 4757 (s. xvii1/4), p. 3 (now 
fol. 3r) [from Glover B]; BL MS Stowe 1047, fol. 108r (now fol. 103r) (abbreviated 
copy by Francis Thynne, 1595[/6]) [from inspeximus of 1 Henry IV]. 
PRINTED: CalCh, iv. 182 (no. 57. 3) [from B]. 
CALENDAR: Farrer 210; Regesta 639. 

H(enricus) rex Anglor(um) W(illelmo) Wynton(iensi) 
episcopo et W(illelmo) comiti de Warenna et R(adulfo) filio 
Nigelli et omnibus baronibus suis et fidelibus francis et anglis 
de Surreia salutem. Sciatis me concessisse deo et ecclesie 
sancti Saluatoris de Bermundeseya et Petreio priori et 
monachis eiusdem ecclesie donum quod Nigellus de Muniuilla 
eis fecit de terra de Balgaham et quod uxor ipsius Nig(elli) 
concessit apud Bermundeseyam presente Willelmo 
Wynton(iensi) episcopo et Willelmo Malet et Manasseio 
Arsic. Et uolo et firmiter precipio ut eandem terram de 
Belgaham bene et quiete ab omnibus querelis teneant. Et 
prohibeo ne aliquis predictis monachis uel suis hominibus de 
supradicta terra aliquam iniuriam faciat super forisfacturam 
meam. T(este) Roberto Lincoln(iensi) episcopo. Apud 
Wyntoniam in concilio. 

Henry king of the English to William bishop of Winchester and William earl of 
Warenne and Ralph fitz Nigel and all his barons and sworn men French and English of 
Surrey greeting. Know that I have granted to God and the church of St Saviour of 
Bermondsey and Petreius the prior and the monks of the same church the gift that Nigel 
de Monville made to them of the land of Balham and that Nigel’s wife granted at 
Bermondsey in the presence of William bishop of Winchester and William Malet and 
Manasser Arsic. And I will and firmly command that they shall hold that land of 
Balham well and quit from all plaints. And I forbid anyone from causing any injury to 
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the foresaid monks or their men concerning the foresaid land upon my forfeit. Witness 
Robert bishop of Lincoln. At Winchester in council. 

DATE: After the king’s coronation on 5 August 1100; before William Malet was 
deprived of his lands in 1110 (ASChr), assuming the writ-charter was given soon after 
Nigel’s wife’s confirmation. Perhaps before 1106, the latest date for the associated act 
0000, not in Regesta. The Bermondsey annals report the gift of Balham under 1103 (see 
Context).  
ADDRESS: Shire court of Surrey. 
WITNESS: Robert Bloet, bishop of Lincoln. 
PLACE: Winchester. 
CONTEXT: How the manor of Balham came into the possession of Nigel de Monville is 
unknown. In 1086 Geoffrey Orlateile held Balham ‘without the king’s gift or warrant’. 
The manor had answered for 5 hides in 1066, but ‘now nothing’. The entry for Geoffrey 
is written in the margin in tiny lettering (DB, i. 36b; Surrey § 26). This same Geoffrey 
held 2 hides of the king in Baunton in Gloucestershire (DB, i. 168c; § 51) but nothing 
more is known of him. The descent of the Baunton holding is as obscure as that of 
Balham. Nigel de Monville married Emma, daughter and coheir of William de Arques, 
who held Folkestone of the bishop of Bayeux in 1086 (T. Stapleton, ‘Observations 
upon the succession to the barony of William of Arques, in the county of Kent, during 
the period between the Conquest of England and the reign of King John’, Archaeologia
31 (1846), 216–37, at pp. 217–19; Sanders, English Baronies, 45a; Douglas, Domesday 
Monachorum, 42–3; DB, i. 9c; Kent § 5. 128). According to a genealogy connected to 
Folkestone priory, which he founded, Nigel died without male heirs. Henry I gave his 
lands and his daughter Matilda to Rualon d’Avranches (Monasticon, iv. 674a, no. ii). 
After Nigel’s death Emma married Manasser, formerly called Robert, count of Guines, 
by whom she had another daughter Rose (Douglas, Domesday Monachorum, 42–3; 
Monasticon, iv. 26, no. 4; Complete Peerage, x. 204–5). The Bermondsey annals record 
Nigel’s gift under 1103: ‘hoc etiam anno Nigellus de Maundeuilla, concedente uxore 
sua, dedit terram de Balgham scilicet duas hidas ecclesie et monachis de 
Bermundeseye’ (Annales Monastici, iii. 430).  

Here the king confirms Nigel’s gift, noting the grant by Nigel’s wife, before 
commanding that the land was to be held free from plaint. It is unclear whether Emma’s 
consent was noted because Balham was part of her inheritance or because of a right in 
dower in land that had belonged to her husband. In the other act concerning Balham, 
000, not in Regesta, the king orders that the monks shall have and hold the land, noting 
Nigel’s gift and Rualon’s confirmation, but making no mention of Emma’s 
confirmation. The spurious general confirmation in the name of Henry I, 000 § 9, 
Regesta 665, confirms ‘two hides in Balham that Nigel gave, his wife consenting’. 
AUTHENTICITY: It is unusual for an authentic confirmation by Henry I to note the 
witnesses to a gift. The use of the word presente or presentibus rather than coram is 
also unusual. Bermondsey’s other act concerning Balham, given on a different 
occasion, notes the circumstances of Rualon’s confirmation in similar terms, me 
presente. This does not seem enough, however, to mark either act as false. 
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00  Writ instructing that the monks shall hold the land of 
Balham, which Nigel de Monville gave and his son-in-
law Rualon d’Avranches granted. Michaelmas 1102 × 
1106 

ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: London, College of Arms, MS Glover B (1586–7), fol. 
107r (abbreviated) [B, from lost cartulary]; BL MS Harley 4757 (s. xvii1/4), p. 3 (now 
fol. 3r) [from B]. 
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.  

Henricus rex Anglorum Rog(ero) uicecom(iti) de Surr(eia) et 
Gis(leberto) nepoti suo et omnibus baronibus suis de Surr(eia) 
salutem. Precipio ut monachi de sancto Saluatore de 
Bermondes’ habeant et teneant terram suam de Belgeham 
quam eis donauit Nigellus de Mun’euilla et concessit 
successor et gener eius Ruwalonus de Abrincis me presente 
[&c.] <* * *>. Test(ibus) Wald(rico) cancellario et Waltero 
filio Ansgeri. Apud London’. 

Henry king of the English to Roger sheriff of Surrey and Gilbert his nephew and all his 
barons of Surrey greeting. I command that the monks of St Saviour of Bermondsey shall 
have and shall hold their land of Balham that Nigel de Monville gave to them and his 
successor and son-in-law Rualon d’Avranches granted in my presence [etc.] <* * *>. 
Witness Waldric the chancellor and Walter fitz Ansger. At London.

DATE: After Waldric became chancellor at Michaelmas 1102 and before his nomination 
to the see of Laon in December 1106, so before the king left England in July 1106. 
ADDRESS: The shire-court of Surrey, naming Roger the sheriff and Gilbert his nephew. 
Roger was succeeded as sheriff by one Gilbert, presumably his nephew named here. 
Whether the two acted as joint sheriffs remains to be established. 
WITNESS: Waldric the chancellor and Walter fitz Ansger. 
PLACE: London. 
CONTEXT: For Nigel de Monville, Rualon d’Avranches, and the gift of Balham, see the 
note to 000, Regesta 639.  
AUTHENTICITY: The phrase ‘habeant et teneant’ often occurs in forgeries, but is also 
used in documents that appear to be authentic. See the note to 000, Regesta 639. 

00  Writ-charter giving Rotherhithe, Dulwich, and a hide in 
Southwark to the monks. Easter 1103 or 1104 
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CHANCERY ENROLMENTS: Charter Roll 4 Edward III, C53/117, mem. 23, no. 57, 
inspeximus dated 15 July 1330 (CalCh, iv. 181–6) [B]; subsequent enrolments as 000, 
Regesta 1990. 
LOCAL COPY: London, Dulwich College, Alleyn Papers, MS 18, vol. 7, fols. 1–16, no. 1 
(Warner, Cat. Alleyn’s College, Dulwich, 337) [attested copy, 1638, from B] [not seen]. 
ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: BL MS Cotton Claudius A. viii (s. xvi4/4), fol 110v (now 
fol. 115v) (abbreviated) [C, from lost cartulary, ‘fo. 4’]; Bodleian MS Dodsworth 78 (s. 
xvii2/4), fol. 24r [from C]; BL MS Stowe 1047, fol. 108r (now fol. 103r) (abbreviated 
copy by Francis Thynne, 1595[/6]) [from inspeximus of 1 Henry IV]. 
PRINTED: CalCh, iv. 182 (no. 57. 4) [from B]. 
CALENDAR: Farrer 86; Regesta 664. 

Henr(icus) rex Anglor(um) W(illelmo) Wynton(iensi) 
episcopo et Rogero uicecom(iti) et baronibus et omnibus 
fidelibus suis francis et anglis de Suthreia et de Suthwerka 
salutem. Sciatis me dedisse et concessisse sancto Saluatori de 
Bermundeseia et monachis ipsius loci Rederheiam et Dilewis 
et hidam de Suthwerka sicut ego habebam in meo dominio. Et 
uolo et precipio ut ita bene et quiete hec predicta teneant sicut 
ego melius et quietius tenebam in meo dominio. T(estibus) 
Wald(rico) cancellar(io) et W(illelmo) de Werelwast et 
Eud(one) dapifero et Ham(one) dapifero et W(illelmo) de 
Albineio et Rogero uic(ecomite) de Suthreia. Apud 
Wyncestram \in pascha/.  

Henry king of the English to William bishop of Winchester and Roger the sheriff and all 
his barons and sworn men French and English of Surrey and of Southwark greeting. 
Know that I have given and granted to St Saviour of Bermondsey and the monks of that 
place Rotherhithe and Dulwich and a hide in Southwark as I had in my demesne. And I 
will and command that they shall hold these foresaid (lands) as well and quietly as I 
well and quietly held in my demesne. Witness Waldric the chancellor and William of 
Warelwast and Eudo Dapifer and Haimo Dapifer and William d’Aubigny and Roger 
sheriff of Surrey. At Winchester at Easter.

DATE: Henry was at Winchester at Easter during Waldric’s chancellorship only in 1103 
and 1104. The Bermondsey annals date the king’s gift to 1127 (see Context). 
ADDRESS: The shire court of Surrey and the borough court of Southwark, showing that 
Southwark had borough status by 1104. 
WITNESS: Waldric the chancellor, William de Warelwast, Eudo Dapifer, Haimo 
Dapifer, William d’Aubigny, and Roger the sheriff, who also appears in the address 
clause.  
PLACE: Winchester. 
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CONTEXT: The forged general confirmation in the name of Henry I gives ‘dominio 
Rodereia et Dilewic et hida de Suthewerca et Wadona’ (000, Regesta 665). This was 
the source for the entry in the Bermondsey annals under the year 1127: ‘Et hoc anno 
Henricus rex primus dedit monachis de Bermundeseie Retherhithe, Dilwiche, hidam de 
Southwerk, Waddone’ (Annales Monastici, iii. 434). Rotherhithe and Dulwich are not 
mentioned in the Domesday Survey. In 1086 Southwark was listed among the lands of 
the bishop of Bayeux, but it was said that what the king had in Southwark was worth 
£16 (DB, i. 32a; Surrey § 5. 28). The monks retained lands in Rotherhithe, Dulwich and 
Southwark until the Dissolution (Valor, ii. 58a; Monasticon, v. 101b).  
AUTHENTICITY: Apparently authentic.

00  Writ-charter confirming land in Preston [Preston 
Plucknett] (Som) which Ansger the Breton gave to the 
monks. 1100 × 1122 

ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPT: BL MS Cotton Claudius A. viii (s. xvi4/4), fol. 115r (now 
fol. 119r) (abbreviated) [B, from lost cartulary, ‘fo. 186’]. 
PRINTED: J. Batten, Historical and Topographical Collections Relating to the Early 
History of Parts of South Somerset (Yeovil, 1894), p. 89 (English abstract) [from B], 
reprinted as Batten's South Somerset villages (Tiverton, 1994); Regesta, ii. 313 (no. 
xxxv) [from B]. 
CALENDAR: Regesta 763. 

Henricus rex Angl(orum) I(ohanni) episcopo Batensi et 
A(iulfo) camerario et omnibus baronibus suis francis et anglis 
de Sumerseta salutem. Sciatis me concessisse deo et sancte 
Trinitati et monachis de Cluniaco illam terram de Prestetuna 
quam Ansgerus Brito eis dedit. Testibus Waltero filio Ansgeri 
et A(iulfo) camerario. Apud Chigebergam. Et R(oberto) de 
Bello campo [et aliis]. 

Henry king of the English to John bishop of Bath and Aiulf the chamberlain and all his 
barons French and English of Somerset greeting. Know that I have granted to God and 
the Holy Trinity and the monks of Cluny that land of Preston which Ansger the Breton 
gave to them. Witness Walter fitz Ansger and Aiulf the chamberlain. At Chigebergam. 
And Robert de Beauchamp [and others].

DATE: After the coronation of the king in 1100; before the death of John of Tours, 
bishop of Bath, at the end of 1122. Aiulf is addressed as sheriff of Somerset early in the 
reign: see e.g. 000, Regesta 622, for Glastonbury, 1100 × 1101; 000, Regesta 896, also 
for Glastonbury, 1100 × 1108.  
ADDRESS: Shire court of Somerset. 
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WITNESS: Walter fitz Ansger, Aiulf the chamberlain, and R. de Beauchamp, presumably 
Robert, a witness to 000, Regesta 1022, for Saint-Wandrille. 
PLACE: Chigeberga, perhaps Chigborough, near Maldon, Essex.  
CONTEXT: In 1086 Ansger de Montacute, doubtless the same man as Ansger the Breton, 
held two hides in Preston of the king (DB, i. 99b; Som § 45. 17). The gift of Preston is 
recorded twice in the annals of Bermondsey. Under 1092 we read ‘Et eodem anno 
Ansgerus Brito dedit predictis monachis manerium de Prestone, scilicet duas hidas’; 
under 1126, ‘Hoc anno Ansgerus Brito dedit manerium de Prestone monachis de 
Bermundeseye. Et Walterus filius eius’ (Annales Monastici, iii. 428, 434). Glover noted 
Ansger’s deed from the cartulary: ‘Ego Ansgerus Brito concedo ecclesie sancti 
Saluatoris de Bermondeseye et monachis de Cluniaco ibidem deo seruientibus totam 
terram meam de Prestitona &c. Test(ibus) Waltero filio meo, Roberto de Bellocampo 
&c.’ (MS Glover B, fol. 111v), printed by J. Batten, Historical and Topographical 
Collections Relating to the Early History of Parts of South Somerset (Yeovil, 1894), 89. 
It is noteworthy that two of the three witnesses to Henry’s writ-charter were witnesses 
to Ansger’s deed. Later the manor became known as Preston Bermondsey. The annals 
record that in 1417 there was a plaint ‘de maneriis Prestone Bermundesey et Stone in 
comitatu Somersetie, et recuperatum fuit per dictum abbatem’ (Annales Monastici, iii. 
484–5). For the gift to Bermondsey of two hides in Stone, near Preston, by Ansger’s 
son William, see W2/000, Regesta 362. At the Dissolution Bermondsey’s holdings in 
Preston and Stone were worth £16 yearly (Valor, ii. 59a; Monasticon, v. 102a, 104a). 
AUTHENTICITY: Apparently authentic. The divided witness clause and the wording et 
aliis almost certainly result from abbreviation in copying.

00  Writ-charter giving Waddon to the monks in exchange 
for the land that Hugh de Beauchamp had given. 1102 × 
1106 

ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: London, College of Arms, MS Glover B (1586–7), fol. 
107r (note only, ‘carta regis H(enrici) primi confirmans donum Hugonis de Bellocampo 
de Waddon’) [B, from lost cartulary]; BL MS Harley 4757 (s. xvii1/4), p. 3 (now fol. 3r) 
[from B]; BL MS Cotton Claudius A. viii (s. xvi4/4), fol. 111r (now fol. 116r) 
(abbreviated) [C, from lost cartulary, ‘fo. 41’]; BL MS Cotton Vitellius F. xii (s. 
xvi/xvii), fol. 151r (further abbreviated) [indirectly from C]; Bodl. MS Top. Gen. c. 90 
(s. xvi/xvii), fol. 110v (as in Vitellius) [‘foll. 21’, indirectly from C]. 
PRINTED: Regesta, ii. 310 (no. xxii) [from C]. 
CALENDAR: Regesta 659.

Henricus rex Angl(orum) Willelmo Winton(iensi) episcopo et 
Gisleberto uicecomiti [&c.] < * * * > de Suthreia salutem. 
Sciatis me dedisse monachis sancti Saluatoris de 
Bermundeseye Wadonam quod eis dedi pro escambio terre 
quam eis dederat Hugo de Bello campo. Testibus Roberto 
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episcopo Lincoln(iensi) et Waldrico cancellario. Apud 
Norwic. 

The text is printed from Cotton Claudius. 

Henry king of the English to William bishop of Winchester and Gilbert the sheriff [&c.]
< * * * > of Surrey greeting. Know that I have given Waddon to the monks of St 
Saviour of Bermondsey which I gave to them in exchange for the land that Hugh de 
Beauchamp gave to them. Witness Robert bishop of Lincoln and Waldric the 
chancellor. At Norwich. 

DATE: After Waldric was appointed chancellor, Michaelmas 1102; before the king left 
England for the last time while Waldric was chancellor, July 1106. Possibly the same 
occasion as 000, Regesta 661, for Eudo Dapifer, also place-dated at Norwich and 
witnessed by Waldric the chancellor. 
ADDRESS: Shire court of Surrey. 
WITNESS: Robert bishop of Lincoln and Waldric the chancellor. 
PLACE: Norwich.  
CONTEXT: The Domesday Survey makes no reference to Waddon. By the present act 
Henry gave it to Bermondsey. The king gave exemption from gelds and customs by a 
writ-charter of 1107 × 1122 (000, Regesta 1350). The manor is also given by a clause in 
the forged general confirmation, 000 § 11, Regesta 665, ‘nunc uero ego ipse do eis de 
meo dominio Rodereiam et Dilewic et hidam de Suthewerca et Wadonam’. A charter of 
Henry II confirms ‘Waddona cum terra quam Colemannus ibidem tenebat quietam ab 
omnibus consuetudinibus’, datable 1154 × 1158 (H2/211). The monks kept Waddon 
until 1390–91, when they exchanged it for the advowson of Croydon church (VCH 
Surrey, iv. 219–20, 222b, 227a; Annales Monastici, iii. 481). The Bermondsey annals 
enter the gift of Waddon under 1127, alongside the king’s gifts of Rotherhithe, Dulwich 
and Southwark (Annales Monastici, iii. 434), on the basis of the imagined date of the 
forged royal confirmation 000, Regesta 665. 

Hugh de Beauchamp was an important tenant-in-chief in Bedfordshire and 
elsewhere. He served as sheriff of Buckingham and perhaps Bedford under William II. 
The location of the land he gave to Bermondsey is not known.

00  Writ-charter allowing the monks exemption from gelds 
and customs on the king’s gift of the manor of Waddon. 
1107 × 1122 

CHANCERY ENROLMENTS: Charter Roll 4 Edward III, C53/117, mem. 23, no. 57, 
inspeximus dated 15 July 1330 (CalCh, iv. 181–6) [B]; subsequent enrolments as 000, 
Regesta 1990. 
LOCAL COPY: London, Dulwich College, Alleyn Papers, MS 18, vol. 7, fols. 1–16, no. 1 
(Warner, Cat. Alleyn’s College, Dulwich, 337) [attested copy, 1638, from B] [not seen]. 
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ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: BL MS Cotton Claudius A. viii (s. xvi4/4), fol. 110v (now 
fol. 115v) (abbreviated) [C, from lost cartulary, ‘fo. 4’]; Bodl. MS Dodsworth 78 (s. 
xvii2/4), fol. 23v [from ‘110’, i.e. C]; BL MS Stowe 1047, fol. 108r (now fol. 103r) 
(copy by Francis Thynne, 1595[/6]) [from inspeximus of 1 Henry IV]. 
PRINTED: CalCh, iv. 182 (no. 57. 2) [from B]. 
CALENDAR: Farrer 457; Regesta 1350. 

H(enricus) rex Anglor(um) Willelmo Wynton(iensi) episcopo 
et Gisl(eberto) uic(ecomiti) et omnibus baronibus suis francis 
et anglis de Suthreia salutem. Sciatis me dedisse sancto 
Saluatori de Bermundeseia et monachis ibidem deo 
famulantibus totum manerium meum de Waddona ita quietum 
ab omnibus geldis et consuetudinibus imperpetuum, sicut ego 
habebam in mea dominica manu. T(estibus) Rann(ulfo) 
cancell(ario) et Nig(ello) de Albini. Apud Waltham. 

Henry king of the English to William bishop of Winchester and Gilbert the sheriff and 
all his barons French and English of Surrey greeting. Know that I have given to St 
Saviour of Bermondsey and the monks serving God there all my manor of Waddon as 
quit from all gelds and customs in perpetuity as I used to have in my demesne hand. 
Witness Ranulf the chancellor and Nigel d’Aubigny. At Waltham. 

DATE: After Ranulf became chancellor early in 1107; before his death shortly after 
Christmas 1122. The Bermondsey annals place the king’s confirmation of Waddon in 
1127 (see Context note to 000, Regesta 659). 
ADDRESS: Shire court of Surrey.  
WITNESS: Ranulf the chancellor and Nigel d’Aubigny. 
PLACE: More than a dozen of Henry’s acts are place-dated at Waltham, which the 
editors of Regesta declined to identify. The place here is perhaps Bishops Waltham in 
Hampshire, where the bishop of Winchester had a manor of 20 hides in 1086 (DB, i. 
40b; § 2. 9).  
CONTEXT: By 0000, Regesta 659, the king confirmed to Bermondsey ‘Wadonam quod 
eis dedi pro escambio terre quam eis dederat Hugo de Bello campo’: here, the king 
grants freedom from gelds and customs on the manor. See the note to 000, Regesta 659. 
AUTHENTICITY: Apparently authentic. 

00  (Authentic ?) writ-charter giving the church of Shorne 
(Kent) with the church of Cobham (Kent) as Thurstan 
his chaplain used to have it. July 1108 × May 1109 or 
August 1111 × July 1113 
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CHANCERY ENROLMENTS: Charter Roll 4 Edward III, C53/117, mem. 23, no. 57, 
inspeximus dated 15 July 1330 (CalCh, iv. 181–6, no. 57. 5) [B]; subsequent 
enrolments as 000, Regesta 1990. 
LOCAL COPY: London, Dulwich College, Alleyn Papers, MS 18, vol. 7, fols. 1–16, no. 1 
(Warner, Cat. Alleyn’s College, Dulwich, 337) [attested copy, 1638, from B] [not seen]. 
ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPT: BL MS Stowe 1047, fol. 108r (now fol. 103r) (abbreviated 
copy by Francis Thynne, 1595[/6]) [from inspeximus of 1 Henry IV]. 
PRINTED: Dugdale, i. 643a [from inspeximus of 1 Henry IV], repr. Monasticon, v. 100b 
(no. v); Thorpe, Reg. Roffense, 229 [from Dugdale]. 
CALENDAR: Farrer 300; Regesta 1021. 

Henr(icus) dei gratia rex Anglor(um) Radulfo Rofensi 
episcopo et Ham(oni) dapifero et omnibus baronibus francis et 
anglis de Chent’ salutem. Sciatis me dedisse ecclesie sancti 
Saluatoris de Bermundeseia ecclesiam de Sores cum ecclesia 
de Cobbaham que ei appendet cum decimis in annona et agnis 
et aliis consuetudinibus sicut Turstinus capellanus meus eam 
habebat. Et uolo et firmiter precipio ut monachi in pace et 
honore predictam ecclesiam teneant. T(estibus) Eud(one) 
dapifero et Hamon(e) dapifero et Willelmo de Albineio et 
Willelmo Peurello Doure. Apud Rotomagum. 

Henry by God’s grace king of the English to Ralph bishop of Rochester and Haimo 
Dapifer and all barons French and English of Kent greeting. Know that I have given to 
the church of St Saviour of Bermondsey the church of Shorne with the church of 
Cobham which belongs to it with tithes in wheat and lambs and other customs as 
Thurstan my chaplain had it. And I will and firmly command that the monks shall hold 
the foresaid church in peace and honour. Witness Eudo Dapifer and Haimo Dapifer 
and William d’Aubigny and William Peverel of Dover. At Rouen.  

DATE: After the nomination of Ralph to the see of Rochester in May 1108; before his 
translation to Canterbury in April 1114. During that period the king was in Normandy 
from July 1108 to May 1109 and from 13 August 1111 to July 1113. The Bermondsey 
annals record Henry’s gift of these churches under 1132 (see Context). 
ADDRESS: Shire court of Kent. 
WITNESS: Eudo Dapifer, Haimo Dapifer, William d’Aubigny, William Peverel of 
Dover. 
PLACE: Rouen. 
CONTEXT: Neither Cobham nor Shorne appear in Domesday, and the early tenurial 
history of both places is obscure. Thurstan the chaplain was nominated archbishop of 
York on 15 August 1114: his predecessor Thomas II had died in February of that year. 
Thurstan’s resignation of these two churches must therefore precede his nomination. In 
1178 × 1182 Walter, bishop of Rochester, confirmed the churches of Shorne and 
Cobham to Bermondsey ‘quas de donatione bone memorie illustris Anglorum regis 
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Henrici primi in liberam et perpetuam elemosinam adepti sunt’ (Reg. Roffense, 229). 
There is also a confirmation in the name of Archbishop Thomas, as legate, addressed to 
his coepiscopus Walter of Rochester (Reg. Roffense, 229–30, not in English Episcopal 
Acta 2 Canterbury 1162–1190, nor Saltman, Theobald). The Bermondsey annals enter 
the gift of the churches under 1132: ‘Hoc etiam anno Henricus rex primus dedit 
ecclesias de Schorne et Cobham in comitatu Kantie monachis de Bermundeseie’ 
(Annales Monastici, iii. 434). Bermondsey continued to hold the rectories of Cobham 
and Shorne until the Dissolution (Valor, ii. 58b; Monasticon, v. 102a, no. x).  
AUTHENTICITY: The description ‘dei gratia’ is an indicator of forgery, but the remainder 
of the document is unobjectionable. If it is a fabrication, it has presumably been 
modelled closely on an authentic writ-charter.

00  Writ granting the monks warren throughout all their 
lands in Surrey. c. 1120 × July 1133 

CHANCERY ENROLMENTS: Charter Roll 4 Edward III, C53/117, mem. 23, no. 57, 
inspeximus dated 15 July 1330 (CalCh, iv. 181–6) [B]; subsequent enrolments as 000, 
Regesta 1990. 
LOCAL COPY: London, Dulwich College, Alleyn Papers, MS 18, vol. 7, fols. 1–16, no. 1 
(Warner, Cat. Alleyn’s College, Dulwich, 337) [attested copy, 1638, from B] [not seen]. 
ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPT: BL MS Stowe 1047, fol. 108v (now fol. 103v) (abbreviated 
copy by Francis Thynne, 1595[/6]) [from inspeximus of 1 Henry IV]. 
PRINTED: CalCh, iv. 182 (no. 57. 7). 
CALENDAR: Farrer 676; Regesta 1743.  

H(enricus) rex Angl(orum) iustic(ie) et uic(ecomiti) et 
baronibus et forestariis et omnibus ministris suis de Surreia 
salutem. Sciatis me concessisse monachis Bermundesie 
warennam per totam terram suam ubicumque eam habent per 
Surreiam in bosco et plano. Et prohibeo ne aliquis fuget in ea 
sine licentia eorum super hoc breue meum super X libras 
for(isfacture). T(estibus) R(oberto) de Ver et A(lberico) de 
Ver. Apud Beccham. 

Henry king of the English to the justice and sheriff and barons and foresters and all his 
officials of Surrey greeting. Know that I have granted to the monks of Bermondsey 
warren throughout all their land wherever they have it throughout Surrey in wood and 
field. And I forbid anyone from hunting in it without their licence on this my writ upon 
£10 forfeiture. Witness Robert de Vere and Aubrey de Vere. At Beckenham.  

DATE: After the coronation of the king in 1100; before he sailed to Normandy in 1133. 
Robert de Vere cannot be shown to attest Henry’s acts before c. 1120. The place-date 
may indicate a date of 1130 × 1133.  
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ADDRESS: The king’s officers and officials in Surrey.  
WITNESS: Robert de Vere and Aubrey de Vere. 
PLACE: Beckenham, where Ansgot of Rochester held a manor of two sulungs of Odo in 
1086 (DB, i. 7a; Kent § 5. 39). One other act was dated from Beckenham, 000, Regesta 
1744, for Kenilworth. That act is datable to 1130 × 1133 and was witnessed by Aubrey 
de Vere and others. 
CONTEXT: A standard grant of warren. The present writ was almost certainly the source 
for the entry in the Bermondsey annals under 1174: ‘et eodem anno idem rex concessit 
eisdem monachis warennam suam per totam terram suam ubicunque eam habent per 
Sudreyam in bosco et in plano, super decem libris forisfacture’ (Annales Monastici, iii. 
443–4; calendared as a lost act of Henry II by Vincent, H2/218*). 
AUTHENTICITY: Apparently authentic. The wording super hoc breue meum occurs rarely 
and is usually shortened to super hoc.

00†  Purported writ instructing that the monks shall have 
extensive exemptions and liberties 

CHANCERY ENROLMENTS: Charter Roll 4 Edward III, C53/117, mem. 23, no. 57, 
inspeximus dated 15 July 1330 (CalCh, iv. 181–6) [B]; subsequent enrolments as 000, 
Regesta 1990. 
LOCAL COPY: London, Dulwich College, Alleyn Papers, MS 18, vol. 7, fols. 1–16, no. 1 
(Warner, Cat. Alleyn’s College, Dulwich, 337) [attested copy, 1638, from B] [not seen]. 
ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: London, College of Arms, MS Glover B (1586–7), fol. 
106r (briefly noted, ‘Carta regis Henrici de libertatibus’, followed by the three lay 
witnesses and place-date) [from lost cartulary]; BL MS Harley 4757 (s. xvii1/4), p. 1 
(now fol. 2r) [from Glover B]; BL Cotton Claudius A. viii (s. xvi4/4), fol. 110r (now fol. 
115r) (a note of the five witnesses only, ‘testes in carta H.1. apud Westm(onasterium)’) 
[from lost cartulary, ‘fo. 2’]; BL MS Cotton Vitellius F. xii (s. xvi/xvii), fol. 150v 
(single witness and place date only) [indirectly from Cotton Claudius]; Bodl., MS Top. 
Gen. c. 90 (s. xvi/xvii), fol. 110v (as in Vitellius) [indirectly from Cotton Claudius]; BL 
MS Stowe 1047, fol. 108v (now fol. 103v) (abbreviated copy by Francis Thynne, 
1595[/6]) [from inspeximus of 1 Henry IV]. 
PRINTED: CalCh, iv. 182–3 (no. 57. 8) [from B]. 
CALENDAR: Regesta 962.

H(enricus) rex Angl(orum) omnibus uicecom(itibus) et 
ministris suis salutem. Precipio quod monachi de 
Bermundes(eia) ita in pace et honore et quiete teneant omnes 
terras suas et homines suos ubicumque sint et omnes decimas 
et omnes res illorum ut ab isto scoto et ab omnibus aliis scotis 
et geldis et auxiliis et forestariis et parcis claudendis et sartis et 
uicecom(itatibus) et sciris et hundredis et placitis et toleneis et 
ab omnibus rebus et querelis et consuetudinibus et saca et soca 
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et tol et team et infangenethief’ in manu dei et eorundem 
monachorum sint quieta et libera ita quod monachi supradicti 
de bosco et plano et in aquis et in litoribus uoluntatem suam 
faciant et curiam suam habeant. Et defendo insuper ne aliquis 
de quacumque re que ad illos pertinet se intromittat uel 
iniuriam faciat. T(estibus) Roberto Lincoliens(i) episcopo, 
Rann(ulfo) episcopo Dunelm(ensi), Roberto comite Mell(ent), 
Henr(ico) comite de Warwic, Eud(one) dapifero. Apud 
Westm(onasterium). 

Henry king of the English to all his sheriffs and officials greeting. I command that the 
monks of Bermondsey shall hold all their lands and their men wherever they shall be 
and all tithes and all their things, so peacefully and honourably and quietly, so that 
they shall be quit and free from this scot and from all other scots and gelds and aids 
and foresters and enclosing parks and assarts and shrievalties and shires and hundreds 
and pleas and tolls and from all things and plaints and customs and sake and soke and 
toll and team and infangthief in the hand of God and of the same monks, so that the 
above-mentioned monks shall do their will in wood and field and in waters and on 
riverbanks and they shall have their court. And furthermore I forbid anyone from 
interfering or causing injury concerning anything that belongs to them. Witness Robert 
bishop of Lincoln, Ranulf bishop of Durham, Robert count of Meulan, Henry earl of 
Warwick, Eudo Dapifer. At Westminster.  

DATE: The apparent date is 1100 × 1116, i.e. after the king’s coronation and before his 
last crossing to Normandy during the lifetime of Robert count of Meulan.  
ADDRESS: The king’s sheriffs and officials. 
WITNESS: Robert bishop of Lincoln, Ranulf bishop of Durham, Robert count of Meulan, 
Henry earl of Warwick, Eudo dapifer. 
PLACE: Westminster. 
CONTEXT: The writ grants extensive liberties.  
AUTHENTICITY: Not authentic. The drafting is very confused and does not differentiate 
between jurisdictional rights such as sake and soke, toll and team, and exactions 
imposed on the priory such as scots and gelds. As may be seen in the parellel texts 
below, the act is closely related to Henry II’s grant of possessions and liberties, H2/214, 
but the latter is much more competently drafted. Even so, Henry II’s also appears to be 
a forgery. It is marked as ‘? spurious’ by Vincent, who notes the conflict between the 
attestation of Warin fitz Gerald, implying a date in or before 1161, and the ‘dei gratia’ 
clause, introduced in 1172–3; the absence of Richard du Hommet’s title as constable; 
and the unusual list of liberties including the phrase faciant uoluntatem. Vincent 
concludes ‘all leave room for a suspicion of forgery’. The priory possessed a similar act 
in the name of King Stephen, reported in the annals under 1141 (Ste/93). Both Henry 
I’s and Henry II’s charters may have drawn on authentic acts for the priory. An act of 
William II (W2/000, Regesta 389a), addressed to specificed men and ‘omnibus 
uicecomitis suis et ministris’, may have been one of those sources. It was entered 
alongside this act and H2/214 in the cartulary, but its tenor was not copied by those 
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who saw it there. The refererence in Henry I’s act to ‘this scot’ suggests that a writ 
granting exemption from a particular levy (such as 000, Regesta 861, for Bury St 
Edmunds) has been inflated to have a much wider application. 

H1 H2/214 
H(enricus) rex Angl(orum) omnibus 
uicecom(itibus) et ministris suis salutem.
Precipio quod monachi de 
Bermundes(eia) ita in pace et honore et 
quiete teneant  

omnes terras suas et homines suos 
ubicumque sint et omnes decimas et 
omnes res illorum ut ab isto scoto et ab 
omnibus aliis scotis et geldis et auxiliis et
forestariis et parcis claudendis et sartis et 
uicecom(itatibus) et sciris et hundredis et 
placitis et toleneis et ab omnibus rebus et 
querelis et consuetudinibus et  

saca et soca et tol et team et 
infangenethief’  

in manu dei et eorundem monachorum 
sint quieta et libera ita quod monachi 
supradicti de bosco et plano et in aquis et 
in litoribus uoluntatem suam faciant et 
curiam suam habeant.  

Et defendo insuper ne aliquis de 
quacumque re que ad illos pertinet se 
intromittat uel iniuriam faciat. T(estibus) 
Roberto Lincoliens(i) episcopo, 
Rann(ulfo) episcopo Dunelm(ensi), 
Roberto comite Mell(ent), Henr(ico) 
comite de Warwic, Eud(one) dapifero. 
Apud Westm(onasterium). 

Henricus dei gratia rex Anglorum et dux 
Normannorum et Aquitanorum et comes 
Andegauorum archiepiscopis, episcopis, 
abbatibus, comitibus, baronibus et iusticiis 
et uicecomitibus, ministris et omnibus 
hominibus totius Anglie Francis et Anglis 
salutem. Sciatis me concessisse et 
confirmasse sancto Saluatori de 
Bermundesia monachisque ibidem deo 
seruientibus omnes terras suas et homines 
suos et decimas et omnes res suas 
ubicumque sint liberas et quietas ab 
omnibus oppressionibus et exactionibus 
scilicet scotis, geldis, auxiliis, forestariis, 
sartis et parcis claudendis, 
uicecomitatibus et sciris et hundredis
requirendis, placitis et querelis et 
hustingis et portmanimot et tunscipemot et 
omnibus aliis consuetudinibus. Concessi 
etiam predictis monachis sacam et socam 
et thol et theam et infangenetheof cum 
aliis libertatibus et liberis 
consuetudinibus. Quare uolo et firmiter 
precipio quod iidem monachi habeant 
terras suas et homines et decimas et 
omnes alias res suas bene et in pace, libere 
et quiete, plene et honorifice ita quod ipsi 
in bosco et plano, in aquis et litoribus, in 
stagnis et mariscis, in pratis et pascuis, in 
uiis et semitis, in burgo et extra et in 
omnibus locis et rebus suis suam faciant 
uoluntatem. Et insuper prohibeo ne 
aliquis de quacumque re que ad illos 
pertinet se intromittat uel iniuriam faciat
super forisfacturam meam. Testibus 
Theobaldo archiepiscopo Cant’, Ricardo 
episcopo London’, Hillario episcopo 
Cicestr’, Thoma cancellario, Manassero 
Biset dapifero, Ricardo de Hum’, Warino 
filio Geroldi camerario. Apud Westm’.
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00†  Purported confirmation of lands, rents, and churches 

CHANCERY ENROLMENTS: Charter Roll 4 Edward III, C53/117, mem. 23, no. 57, 
inspeximus dated 15 July 1330 (CalCh, iv. 181–6) [B]; Patent Roll 2 Richard II pt 1, 
C66/303, mem. 43–42, inspeximus dated 10 July 1378 (CalPat 1377–1381, 261) [from 
inspeximus of 4 Edward III]; Patent Roll 1 Henry IV pt 7, C66/360, mem. 15–14, 
inspeximus dated 2 April 1400 (CalPat 1399–1401, 304) [from inspeximus of 2 
Richard II]; Confirmation Roll 4 Henry VIII, pt 1, C56/47, mem. 3–5, no. 16, 
inspeximus dated 5 May 1512 (LP Hen. VIII, i/1, 564, no. 1221. 13) [from inspeximus 
of 17 Henry VI dated 15 July 1439, not enrolled, from inspeximus of 1 Henry IV]. 
LOCAL COPY: London, Dulwich College, Alleyn Papers, MS 18, vol. 7, fols. 1–16, no. 1 
(Warner, Cat. Alleyn’s College, Dulwich, 337) [attested copy, 1638, from B] [not seen]. 
ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: London, College of Arms, MS Glover B (1586–7), fol. 
106r (short abstract, omitting clerical witnesses) [from lost cartulary]; BL MS Harley 
4757 (s. xvii1/4), pp. 1–2 (now fol. 2r–v) [from Glover B]; BL MS Cotton Claudius A. 
viii (s. xvi4/4), fol. 110v (now fol. 115v) [from lost cartulary, ‘fo. 4’]; Bodl. MS 
Dodsworth 78 (s. xvii2/4), fol. 23v [from Cotton Claudius, ‘fo. 110’]; BL MS Cotton 
Vitellius F. xii (s. xvi/xvii), fol. 150v–151r (abbreviated) [indirectly from Cotton 
Claudius]; Bodl. MS Top. Gen. c. 90 (s. xvi/xvii), fol. 110v (as in Vitellius) [indirectly 
from Cotton Claudius]; BL MS Add. 5485 (s. xvii/xviii), fol. 47r (old fol. 64r) 
(abbreviated, in transcripts relating to the Maminot and Say families) [perhaps from 
Cotton Claudius]; BL MS Stowe 1047, fol. 108r (now fol. 103r) (copy by Francis 
Thynne, 1595[/6]) [from inspeximus of 1 Henry IV]. 
PRINTED: CalCh, iv. 181–2 (no. 57. 1) [from B]. 
CALENDAR: Regesta 1990. 

Notum facio omnibus cristiane fidei cultoribus tam futuris 
quam presentibus quod ego Henr(icus) dei gratia rex 
Anglor(um) pro salute anime mee et antecessorum meorum et 
Matildis regine uxoris mee concedo et confirmo ecclesie 
sancti Saluatoris de Bermundeseya et monachis eiusdem loci 
[1] tres mansiones terre ade XXXVI sol(idis) et VIII denarr(iis) 
redditusa quam Herbertus filius Dudeman eis donatb de terra 
quam emit de Willelmo filio Hugon(is) de Bochelande. Et hoc 
eis concedo ad emendum uinum ad missas. [2] Ego uero ipse 
do eis ecclesiam sancti Georgii in Suwerka. [3] Confirmo etiam 
eis ecclesiam sancti Andree de Holeburne in London’, [4]

ecclesiam Colemannechereche, [5] ecclesiam sancti Georgii. [6]

Concedo etiam et confirmo eis ecclesiam sancti Magni 
martiris apud pontem. [7] Concedo etiam eis terram quam 
Herbertus filius Alueredi eis dedit in Westchep. [8] Confirmo 
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etiam eis decem solidatas in decima de dominio de Estintune 
quam [sic] dedit Hamelinus de Baalun, [9] decem solidos in 
molendino de Grenewich quos dedit eis Hugo Maminoth, [10]

Wydeford’ quam commutauit cum monachis Bermundes(eie) 
Iuo de Grantemesnil pro Andredesberia quam dedit eis 
Willelmus Belmeis, [11] ecclesiam de Hardewych’ et decimam 
eiusdem uille et tres hidas terre in eadem uilla [12] et decimam 
de Upetona que [sic] dedit eis Winebaldus de Baalun. 
+ S(ignum) Henrici regis 
+ S(ignum) Willelmi Cant(uariensis) archiepiscopi 
+ S(ignum) Henrici Wynton(iensis) episcopi 
+ S(ignum) Roberti comitis de Glouec(estria) 
+ S(ignum) Ricardi London(iensis) episcopi  
+ S(ignum) Roberti comitis de Mellent 
+ S(ignum) Hamon(is) dapiferi 
+ S(ignum) Willelmi de Albineio 

a–a &c. Claudius  b donauit Claudius 

I have made known to all worshippers of the Christian faith whether future or present 
that I Henry by God’s grace king of the English, for the salvation of my soul and 
[those] of my predecessors and of Queen Matilda my wife, grant and confirm to the 
church of St Saviour of Bermondsey and the monks of that place [1] the three measures 
of land of 36s 8d rent that Herbert son of Dudeman gave to them from the land that he 
bought from William son of Hugh of Buckland. And I grant this to them to buy wine for 
masses. [2] I myself however give to them the church of St George in Southwark. [3] I 
also confirm to them the church of St Andrew of Holborn in London, [4] the church of 
Colemanchurch, [5] the church of St George. [6] I also grant and confirm to them the 
church of St Magnus the martyr at the bridge. [7] I also grant to them the land that 
Herbert fitz Alured gave to them in Westcheap. [8] I also confirm to them the 10 
shillings in tithe from the demesne of Eastington that Hamelin de Ballon gave them, [9] 
the 10 shillings from a mill in Greenwich that Hugh Maminot gave to them, [10]
Widford, which Ivo de Grandmesnil exchanged with the monks of Bermondsey for 
Enderby, which William Belmeis gave to them, [11] the church of Hardwick and the 
tithe of that vill and three hides of land in that vill [12] and the tithe of Upton that 
Winebald de Ballon gave to them. 
+ Signum of King Henry 
+ Signum of William archbishop of Canterbury 
+ Signum of Henry bishop of Winchester 
+ Signum of Robert earl of Gloucester 
+ Signum of Richard bishop of London 
+ Signum of Robert count of Meulan 
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+ Signum of Hamo dapifer 
+ Signum of William d’Aubigny 

DATE: There are conflicting indications of date. Robert count of Meulan died in June 
1118; Archbishop William was nominated in February 1123, Bishop Henry in October 
1129.  
ADDRESS: The phrasing . . . notum facio . . . tam futuris quam presentibus . . . was often 
used in deeds for La Charité from the second half of the twelfth century (Cartulaire du 
Prieuré de La Charité-sur-Loire, ed. R. de Lespinasse, Publication de la Société 
Nivernaise des Lettres, Sciences et Arts (Nevers, 1887), passim), but there is no 
example with the precise wording used here. A beneficiary-drafted act in the name of 
Henry I for Charroux, 000, not in Regesta, has the address notum sit omnibus cristiane 
fidei cultoribus. The Charroux act has other similarities to the present charter, but they 
are similarities of style rather than the result of copying. 
WITNESS: King Henry, William archbishop of Canterbury, Henry bishop of Winchester, 
Robert earl of Gloucester, Richard bishop of London, Robert count of Meulan, Hamo 
Dapifer, William d’Aubigny.  
CONTEXT: The charter represents the king as confirming a series of gifts to 
Bermondsey, including five named churches. Later evidence shows that Bermondsey 
held three of these and a moiety of another, but there is the only evidence for the 
priory’s interest in All Hallows Colemanchurch. 
[1] Herbert fitz Dudeman appears in royal acts only here. There are several entries 
concerning him in the pipe roll of 1130. He was fined 20 marks for making an assart in 
Essex, paying £4 and being forgiven the remaining 14 marks by the king’s writ (PR 31 
Henry I, 58). He received another quittance ‘in dominio regis’ in Gloucestershire (ibid. 
78). In Leicestershire Roger de Mowbray owed £20 16s ‘de quibus rex adquietauit eum 
uersus Herbertum filium Dudem(anni)’ (ibid. 87), while in Lincolnshire Ranulf earl of 
Chester owed ‘CCCC marcis argenti pro parte sua de debito patris sui quod debebat 
Herberto filio Dudemanni de quibus rex adquietauit eum erga Herbertum’ (ibid. 110). 
The location of the land that Herbert purchased from William son of Hugh of Buckland 
is unknown and there is no mention of either man in the annals. For William of 
Buckland, who served as sheriff of Berkshire after his father, see H1/Hugh of 
Buckland. 
[2] In 1086 it was said that ‘In Southwark the Bishop (of Bayeux) has a monastery and 
a tidal waterway himself. . . . the bishop gave the church and the waterway first to 
Adelold, and then to Ralph, in exchange for a house’ (DB, i. 32a; § 5. 28). Ralph is 
doubtless to be identified with Ralph fitz Algot, alias Ralph de Ardene or de Arderne. A 
deed of Ralph son of Thomas de Arderne confirming to Bermondsey priory the gift of 
his grandfather Ralph de Arderne and his father Thomas de Arderne of the church of St 
George in Southwark and the demesne tithe of Horndon (Horndon-on-the-Hill, Essex) 
was copied in the lost Bermondsey cartulary (MS Glover B, fol. 106v; MS Cotton 
Claudius A. viii, fols. 115v, 119v; MS Dodsworth 102, fol. 100v). For Thomas de 
Arderne and his father Ralph fitz Algot, a canon of St Pauls in 1104–5 and probably 
still a canon early in the reign of Stephen, see Fasti 1 London, 74; Rollason, Liber 
Vitae, iii. 560a. The Bermondsey annals record the gift of St George’s in Southwark 
under 1122: ‘Hoc anno Thomas de Ardern et Thomas [l. Radulfus] filius eius dederunt 
monachis de Bermundeseye ecclesiam sancti Georgii in Southwerk et decimas de 
dominio suo in blado in Horndone et terram de ponte Londonie quinque solidos per 
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annum reddentem et totam minutam decimam in predicta uilla ut in lanis, caseis, in 
agnis, in uitulis, in pullis equinis, et in omnibus aliis rebus decimandis. Quam 
concessionem de ecclesia sancti Georgii concessit et confirmauit Henricus primus’ 
(Annales Monastici, iii. 433; the annalist has misread Ralph’s deed). In 1535 the priory 
had a pension of 20s from St George’s church (Valor, ii. 58a). 
[3] St Andrew’s church was mentioned in a charter of King Edgar given in c. 959 (S 
670 for Westminster; Monasticon, i. 291, no. ii; Robinson, Gilbert Crispin, 170). The 
medieval church is discussed in C. M. Barron and J. Roscoe, ‘The medieval parish 
church of St Andrew Holborn’, London Topographical Record 24 (1980), 31–60. How 
Bermondsey priory acquired it is unknown. In 1291 the church was valued at £6 13s 4d, 
from which Bermondsey had a pension of £2 13s 4d (Taxatio, 19a). Bermondsey was 
said to hold the advowson of St Andrew in a list of London churches made in 1302–3 
(Riley, Munimenta Gildhallae Londoniensis, ii/1. 235). The pension due to Bermondsey 
was still £2 13s 4d in 1535 (Valor, ii. 58b). 
[4] E. Ekwall, Street-Names of the City of London (Oxford, 1954), 84 n. 2, notes that 
Colemanchurch is ‘a common early side-form of All Hallows Colemanchurch in 
Aldgate’. The church was later known as St Catherine’s. In the list of London churches 
of 1302–3, the advowson of St Catherine Colemanchurch was held by the dean of St 
Martin le Grand (Riley, Munimenta Gildhallae Londoniensis, ii/1. 235). The present act 
provides the only known evidence for a Bermondsey interest. 
[5] Bermondsey was said to hold the advowson of St George Eastcheap, otherwise St 
George Botolph Lane, in the 1302–3 list (Riley, Munimenta Gildhallae Londoniensis, 
ii/1. 235). The Bermondsey entry in the Valor of 1535 includes a pension of 4s from the 
church of St George Botolph Lane (Valor, ii. 58b). How Bermondsey acquired the 
church is unknown. Aside from the present act, the church is first mentioned in the late 
twelfth century, when lands described as ‘next to the church of St George in Eastcheap’ 
were sold (PRO Ancient Deeds series A, E40/1686; Cat. Ancient Deeds, i. 197; Ctl. 
Holy Trinity, 52, no. 273). 
[6] The church of St Magnus the Martyr on London bridge was shared with 
Westminster abbey. H. Pirie-Gordon, ‘Norse predecessors of the earls of Orkney’, 
Complete Peerage, x, App. A, 3–31, at pp. 17–18, placed the death of Earl Magnus in 
‘(?) 1117’, and notes the dedication of Kirkwall cathedral to him in 1137. It is unlikely 
that there was a church dedicated to St Magnus in London before that, and all the early 
documents that refer to the London church are forgeries. The church is called a chapel 
in William I’s forged ‘first charter’ for Westminster: ‘concessi unam capellam ligneam, 
et unius lapidee ecclesie sancti Magni medietatem prope pontem’ (W1/290). A forgery 
in the name of Henry I includes ‘half the stone chapel of St Magnus the Martyr with the 
whole parish’ in the list of churches given to Westminster by William II; another 
forgery confirms the church and parish to the abbot and church of Westminster, and 
prohibits anyone from impleading them (Westminster Charters, nos. 70, 93; 000, 000, 
Regesta 1177, 1883). A fine made in April 1182 between Walter, abbot of Westminster, 
and Bertram, prior of Bermondsey, agreed that each institution would appoint a priest 
to their half of the advowson, but there are no details of any underlying dispute. In 1186 
× 1189 and again in 1208 the abbey and the priory made a joint institution of a single 
priest (Mason, Westminster Charters, nos. 220, 287, 368). The Taxatio of 1291 states 
the value of the church as £13 6s 8d, from which Bermondsey had a pension of £1 6s 
8d and Westminster 13s 4d (Taxatio, 19a). Bermondsey had the same pension from the 
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church in 1535 (Valor, ii. 58b). The shared advowson is noted in the list of London 
churches made in 1302–3 (Riley, Munimenta Gildhallae Londoniensis, ii/1. 234). 
[7] Nothing is known of Herbert fitz Alured or the land he gave in Westcheap, now 
Cheapside, London. 
[8] For Eastington (Glos) and Hamelin de Ballon, see W2/000 § 3d; Regesta 398. 
[9] The bishop of Lisieux, Gilbert Maminot, held Greenwich of the bishop of Bayeux in 
1086. The manor was assessed at two sulungs, and was worth £12, including 70s from 
four mills (DB, i. 6d; Kent § 5. 29). Hugh Maminot occurs as a tenant of the bishop of 
Lisieux in the Gloucestershire vills of Rodmarton, Lasborough, and (Little) Sodbury in 
1086 (DB, i. 166d; §§ 30. 1–3). Whether it was the same Hugh Maminot who gave the 
rent from Greenwich mill to Bermondsey, and whether either Hugh was a son of the 
bishop, are matters of speculation. The lost cartulary contained a deed by which John 
Buccuinte (Buchunte), by a deed datable 1141 × 1150 from its address to Robert bishop 
of London, restored 10s in a mill in Greenwich by Deptford to Bermondsey, 
recognizing that it had been given to the priory by Hugh Maminot and Walkelin his son 
(MS Glover B, fol. 108v; MS Cotton Claudius A. viii, fol. 117v). 
[10] For Ivo de Grandmesnil, William de Belmeis, and the gifts in Widford and 
Enderby, see 000, Regesta 620. 
[11–12] Winebald de Ballon’s gifts of the church and land in Hardwick (Bucks) and the 
tithe of Upton (Berks) were confirmed in similar terms in William II’s spurious 
‘foundation’ charter, W2/000 §§ 3a–b, Regesta 398. See the notes to that act. 
AUTHENTICITY: Not a chancery production, and the conflicting indications of date leave 
us in no doubt that this is a forgery, probably made after Henry I’s reign had ended. 
There are similarities in style with the other general confirmation for Bermondsey in 
the name of Henry I (000, Regesta 665) and ‘foundation’ charter in the name of 
William II (W2/000, Regesta 398). All three are authenticated by signa, but lack the 
arrenga and elaborate dating clauses normal in diplomas. The two acts in Henry’s name 
end abruptly with the final gift, when some general order or prohibition might be 
expected. Here, the king’s own gift of St George’s church comes after the confirmation 
of land given by Herbert fitz Dudeman, and further demonstrates the incompetent 
drafting.

00†  Purported charter granting gifts made to the monks of 
La Charité at Bermondsey 

CHANCERY ENROLMENTS: Charter Roll 4 Edward III, C53/117, mem. 23, no. 57, 
inspeximus dated 15 July 1330 (CalCh, iv. 181–6, no. 57. 6) [B]; subsequent 
enrolments as 000, Regesta 1990. 
LOCAL COPY: London, Dulwich College, Alleyn Papers, MS 18, vol. 7, fols. 1–16, no. 1 
(Warner, Cat. Alleyn’s College, Dulwich, 337) [attested copy, 1638, from B] [not seen]. 
ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: London, College of Arms, MS Glover B (1586–7), fol. 
106v (briefly noted, with list of witnesses) [from lost cartulary]; BL MS Harley 4757 (s. 
xvii1/4), p. 2 (now fol. 2v) (s. xvii) [from Glover B]; BL MS Stowe 1047, fol. 108r–v 
(now fol. 103r–v) (abbreviated copy by Francis Thynne, 1595[/6]) [from inspeximus of 
1 Henry IV].  
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PRINTED: Dugdale, i. 642–3 [‘ex registro de Bermundsey penes virum clariss(imum) 
Iohannem Seldenum armigerum’], repr. Monasticon, v. 100 (no. iii).  
CALENDAR: Regesta 665. 

Noscat omnis fidelium sacra posteritas quod ego Henr(icus) 
dei gratia rex Anglor(um) pro anima patris mei Willelmi 
Anglor(um) regis et matris mee Matill(dis) regine et fratris 
mei Willelmi regis cui ego in regno successi et pro salute mei 
ipsius concedo et confirmo [1] quicquid monachis de Caritate 
apud sanctum Saluatorem de Bermondeseia ibidem deo 
seruientibus dedit idem frater meus Willelmus uidelicet 
ecclesiam sancti Saluatoris de Bermundeseia necnon et ipsam 
Bermundeseiam cum appendiciis suis quietam et liberam ab 
omnibus rebus et consuetudinibus sicut melius habuerunt 
tempore fratris mei. Concedo etiam quicquid alii dederunt tam 
in terris quam in decimis, uidelicet [2] Cerletonam cum 
appendiciis suis quam donauit eis Robertus Lincoliensis 
episcopus. [3] Similitera unam hidam terre Halingeberiam 
quam donauit Gaufridus Martil cum decima de Alferestona, [4]

Wydeford quam commutauit cum monachis de Bermundeseia 
Iuo de Grantemesnil pro Andretesberia quam dederat eis 
Willelmus de Belmeis, [5] decimam de Fifhide, [6] ecclesiam de 
Hardewych’ et decimam eiusdem uille et tres hidas terre in 
eadem uilla et decimam de Hopetona que dedit eis Winebaldus 
de Baalun, [7] Prestentonam quam dedit eis Ansgerius Brito, [8]

duas hidas Estanam quam dedit eis Walterius filius eiusdem 
Ansgerii, [9] duas hidas Belgeham quam [sic] dedit Nigellus de 
Mudniuilla concedente uxore sua, [10] duas hidas Hoddesdune. 
Concedo etiam quicquid donatum est illis apud Lendoniam in 
ecclesiis aut in domibus siue in terris, tam in ciuitate quam 
extra ciuitatem. [11] Nunc uero ego ipse do eis de meo dominio 
Rodereiam et Dilewic et hidam de Suthewerca et Wadonam. 
[12] Concedo etiam Kenewardestunam quam dedit eis Maria 
comitissa Bolonie concedente Eustachio comite uiro suo.  
+ Signum Henr(ici) regis  
+ Signum Matill(dis) regine  
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+ Signum Eud(onis) dapiferi  
+ Signum Ham(onis) dapiferi  
+ Signum Willelmi de Albineio 
+ Signum Vrsonis de Abetot 
+ Signum Will(elmi) Barbe 

a Scilicet B  

All the holy posterity of the faithful shall know that I Henry by God’s grace king of the 
English for the soul of my father William king of the English and my mother Queen 
Matilda and my brother King William, whom I succeeded in the kingdom, and for my 
salvation, grant and confirm [1] whatever my brother the same William gave to the 
monks of La Charité at St Saviour of Bermondsey serving God there, namely the church 
of St Saviour of Bermondsey and also Bermondsey itself with its belongings, quit and 
free from all things and customs as they well held in the time of my brother. I also grant 
whatever others have given, as well in lands as in tithes, namely [2] Charlton with its 
belongings, which Robert bishop of Lincoln gave to them. [3] Similarly one hide of land 
<in> Hallingbury that Geoffrey Martel gave, with the tithe of Afriston, [4] Widford, 
which Ivo de Grandmesnil exchanged with the monks of Bermondsey for Enderby, 
which William de Belmeis had given to them, [5] the tithe of Fyfield, [6] the church of 
Hardwick and the tithe of the same vill and three hides in the same vill and the tithe of 
Upton, which Winebald de Ballon gave to them, [7] Preston, which Ansger the Breton 
gave to them, [8] two hides <in> Stone, which Walter son of the same Ansger gave to 
them, [9] two hides <in> Balham, which Nigel de Monville gave, his wife granting, 
[10] two hides <in> Hoddesdon. I also grant whatever has been given to them in 
London in churches or in houses or in lands, as well within the city as without the city. 
[11] Now however I give to them from my demesne Rotherhithe and Dulwich and one 
hide of Southwark and Waddon. [12] I grant also Kingweston, which Mary countess of 
Boulogne gave to them, her husband Count Eustace granting. 
+ Signum of King Henry 
+ Signum of Queen Matilda 
+ Signum of Eudo Dapifer 
+ Signum of Haimo Dapifer 
+ Signum of William d’Aubigny 
+ Signum of Urse d’Abetot 
+ Signum of William Barbe 

DATE: Once again, there are conflicting indications of date. The witnesses require a date 
of 1100 × 1108, i.e. after the king’s marriage and before the death of Urse d’Abetot; 
this conflicts with the inclusion of the deathbed gift of Mary, countess of Boulogne, 
made most probably in 1115 (see § 12 below). The present act is referred to in the 
annals under 1127 (see Context). 
ADDRESS: ‘Noscat omnis fidelium sacra posteritas’, not dissimilar to the address of 
William II’s ‘foundation’ charter, ‘Nouerit omnium fidelium posteritas’ (W2/000, 
Regesta 398). 
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WITNESS: Queen Matilda, Eudo Dapifer, Haimo Dapifer, William d’Aubigny, Urse 
d’Abetot, and William Barbe who attests only here. 
CONTEXT: A confirmation of a series of gifts to the priory. The annals mention this act 
under 1127: ‘Hoc anno Henricus rex primus dedit monachis de Bermundeseie 
Retherhithe, Dilwiche, hidam de Southwerk, Waddone, et confirmauit donationem 
Kynewrdestone’ (Annales Monastici, iii. 434). 
[1] For William II’s gift of Bermondsey, see the Headnote for William II’s acts for 
Bermondsey. 
[2] For the gift of Charlton (Kent), supposedly by Bishop Robert Bloet, see W2/000, 
Regesta 340. 
[3] For the gift of land in Hallingbury and the tithe of Alfriston (both Essex) by 
Geoffrey Martel, a tenant of Geoffrey de Mandeville, see W2/000 § 1, not in Regesta.  
[4] For Ivo de Grandmesnil, William de Belmeis, and the gifts in Widford and Enderby, 
see 000, Regesta 620. 
[5] For Fyfield, see W2/000 § 4, Regesta 398. 
[6] For Hardwick and Upton, see 000 § 11, Regesta 1990. 
[7] For the gift of Preston by Ansger the Bretton, see 000, Regesta 763. 
[8] For William fitz Ansger’s gift of Stone, see W2/000, Regesta 362. 
[9] For Balham, see 000, Regesta 639. 
[10] For Peter of St Olave’s gift of Hoddesdon (Herts), see W2/000 § 6, Regesta 398. 
[11] For Rotherhithe, Dulwich, and the hide in Southwark, see 000, Regesta 664; for 
Waddon, see 000, Regesta 659. 
[12] Domesday lists Kingweston under the lands of Count Eustace, but states that 
‘Comitissa Ida \Boloniens’/ tenet de rege Chinwardestune’ (DB, i. 91d; Som § 17. 7). 
Count Eustace II’s death is usually dated to in 1087, but this entry suggests that he was 
dead in 1086 and that his widow Ida was holding Kingweston in dower. The 
Bermondsey annals record the gift of Kingweston by Mary, wife of Count Eustace III, 
under 1114, 14 Henry I: ‘Hoc anno Maria comitissa Bolonie dedit manerium de 
Kynewardestone cum pertinentiis suis monachis de Bermundeseye’. The annals enter 
her death under 1115 and her husband’s confirmation of the gift under the same year, 
‘Hoc anno obiit Maria comitissa Bolonie, soror Matildis regine uxoris Henrici regis 
primi xiv kalendas Maii. Cuius maritus Eustachius comes Bolonie pro salute anime 
uxoris sue confirmauit manerium de Kynewardestone ecclesie de Bermundeseie’ 
(Annales Monastici, iii. 432). Easter day in 1115 fell on xiv kal. May, i.e. 18 April: as 
Brett pointed out, the date of Easter is attached to many events in derivatives of the 
prototype annals and doubtless results from the inclusion there of the date of Easter for 
each year (Brett, ‘Annals of Bermondsey . . .’, 283–4). Other sources report Mary’s 
death on ii. kal. June, i.e. 31 May, 1115 (Annales Monastici, iv, 376 (Worcester 
Annals); Chronicon Coenobii Sanctae Crucis Edinburgensis, ed. Pitcairn, 28; Bodl. MS 
Rawlinson B. 177, fol. 209r (Southwark Annals); CCCC MS 59, fol. 162r (year only, 
Merton Annals)) or in one case on ii. kal. June in 1116 (Chronicles of the Picts and 
Scots, ed. Skene, 132, from the Poppleton manuscript). Count Eustace’s confirmation, 
copied in the lost cartulary, mentions that the countess was buried at Bermondsey, and 
that she had made the gift on her deathbed: ‘pro anima Marie comitisse uxoris mee 
ecclesie sancti Saluatoris de Bermondes(eya) ubi sepulta iacet concedo perpetuo iure 
habendum manerium id est Kynewardeston(a), quod uidelicet manerium ipsa eadem 
moriens dedit supradicte ecclesie pro redemptione anime sue et mee’. There was also a 
confirmation by Stephen, count of Boulogne and Mortain, and Matilda his wife, the 
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countess’s daughter (MS Glover B, fols. 111v–112r; MS Cotton Claudius fol. 119r). 
Stephen confirmed the gift again after he became king, according to the Bermondsey 
annals, which enter this confirmation under 1137: ‘hoc anno rex Stephanus dedit xl 
solidos redditus in Southwerk monachis de Bermundeseie, et confirmauit donum Marie 
comitisse de Kynwardestone matris regine Matildis uxoris eius quod fecit monachis de 
Bermundeseie’ (Annales Monastici, iii. 435; Ste/91, where the place is misidentified as 
Kynaston, Herefs). In 1535 the manor of Kingweston was worth 103s 4d annually to 
the monks, with an additional 10s profit in ordinary years (Valor, ii. 59a). 
AUTHENTICITY: Not authentic. The discussion under Date shows that the witness list is 
incompatible with the gifts confirmed. The address and several other features are 
similar to the ‘foundation charter’ in the name of William II (W2/000, Regesta 398) and 
the other general confirmation in the name of Henry I (000, Regesta 1990). These are 
both forgeries: see under Authenticity for those acts. 

00†  Purported writ-charter granting the exchange which the 
monks of Bermondsey made with Ivo de Grandmesnil, 
giving Enderby (Leics) for Widford (Herts) 

ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: London, College of Arms, MS Glover B (1586–7), fol. 
113r (abbreviated) [B, from lost cartulary]; BL MS Harley 4757 (s. xvii1/4), p. 18 (now 
fol. 10v) [from Glover B]; BL MS Cotton Claudius A. viii (s. xvi4/4), fol. 117v (now fol. 
121v) (abbreviated as in B) [C, from lost cartulary ‘fo. 202’]; Bodl. MS Dodsworth 78 
(s. xvii2/4), fol. 28r [from C]. 
PRINTED: Regesta, ii. 309 (no. xvii) [from C and Dodsworth]. 
CALENDAR: Regesta 620.

Henricus gratia dei Anglorum rex Hugoni uicecomiti de 
Bochlanda et omnibus baronibus suis tam francis quam anglis 
de Herefordscira salutem. Sciatis quod ego concedo et 
confirmo commutationem quam monachi de Bermondes’ 
fecerunt cum Iuone dea Grentemaisnilo dantes Andredeberiam 
pro Wideforte [&c.] < * * * >. Testes Henricus comes de 
Warewike, Willelmus Bainard, Winebaldus de Baalon’. Apud 
Westmonasterium. 

a om. C 

Henry by God’s grace king of the English to Hugh the sheriff of Buckland and all his 
barons both French and English of Hertfordshire greeting. Know that I grant and 
confirm the exchange that the monks of Bermondsey made with Ivo de Grandmesnil 
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giving Enderby for Widford [etc.] < * * * >. Witness Earl Henry of Warwick, William 
Bainard, Winebald de Ballon. At Westminster.

DATE: The apparent date is 1100 × 1110, after the coronation of the king in 1100, and 
before William Bainard was deprived of his estates in 1110 (ASChr).  
ADDRESS: Shire court of Hertfordshire. 
WITNESS: Henry earl of Warwick, William Bainard, and Winebald de Ballon. William 
Bainard, tenant of Little Dunmow in Essex and, most likely, Baynard’s Castle in 
London, attested two acts of William II for Bermondsey, one of them a forgery. 
Winebald de Ballon was an important benefactor of the priory. 
PLACE: Westminster. 
CONTEXT: After his participation in the rebellion of 1101, Ivo de Grandmesnil pledged 
his lands to Count Robert of Meulan for fifteen years and departed the realm on 
crusade. The witness Earl Henry of Warwick had an interest in the agreement. 
According to Orderic, Henry’s unnamed daughter was to be given in marriage to Ivo’s 
son, also called Ivo, but the younger Ivo received neither his father’s lands nor his 
promised wife. Count Robert thus gained Ivo’s lands in Leicester and was consequently 
made earl of Leicester c. 1107. Robert died in 1118, when he was succeeded in England 
by his son Robert, who held the earldom of Leicester until his death in 1168 (Orderic 
XI; ed. Chibnall, vi. 18–21; Complete Peerage, vii. 523–4). 

Wideforte is Widford in Hertfordshire, which the abbey retained until the 
Dissolution (VCH Herts, iii. 403b). The manor of Widford was worth £20 15s 4d to the 
monks in 1535 (Valor, ii. 59a). In 1086 three hides in Widford were held by the bishop 
of London, two in demesne and one in the hands of Tedbert (DB, i. 133c; §§ 4. 3–4). 
According to a deed of Earl Robert given in 1148 × 1153 the monks had held Widford 
and its church in alms of his father Count Robert of Meulan and his predecessors. The 
count had asked the monks to let him have Widford for his demesne, in exchange for 
Enderby (Leics). Dominus Petreius and the convent of Bermondsey gave their consent 
to this. After the death of Henry I the exchange was reversed. Earl Robert, at the 
petition of Robert de Belesme, then prior of Bermondsey, returned Widford, assessed at 
two hides, to the priory, to be held in perpetual alms of the earl and his heirs, and the 
monks returned Enderby to the earl (MS Glover B, fol. 113r; MS Cotton Claudius A. 
viii, fol. 121r–v). 

Ulf held a manor of six carucates of Hugh de Grandmesnil in Enderby in 1086, 
when it was called Andretesbie and Endrebie (DB, i. 230a, 232c; Leics §§ C. 11, 13. 
39). The monks returned it to the earls of Leicester as part of the agreement with Earl 
Robert noted above. There is no further trace of any Bermondsey interest. The manor 
remained in the Leicester fee into the thirteenth century, as is shown by the gift of lands 
there by Petronilla, countess of Leicester, confirmed by King John in December 1204 
(RChart, 140b).  

What is not explained is how the manor of Widford passed from the bishop of 
London, tenant in 1086, to the Grandmesnil/Meulan fee, nor how William de Belmeis 
came to acquire Enderby from the Grandmesnil/Meulan fee before giving it to the 
monks, as described in 000 § 4, Regesta 665, and 000 § 10, Regesta 1990, ‘Wydeford 
quam commutauit cum monachis de Bermundeseia Iuo de Grantemesnil pro 
Andretesberia quam dederat eis Willelmus de Belmeis’. It is likely that the priory has 
inadvertently switched the benefactors of Widford and Enderby, and that William de 
Belmeis gave Widford, not Enderby. Richard de Belmeis was bishop of London from 
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1108 until 1127. William de Belmeis, his son, was archdeacon of London by 1132–3 
and had presumably been appointed to the chapter during his father’s episcopate. It is 
not unlikely that he acquired Widford through his father’s influence and that he 
subsequently gave it to the priory. If so, the monks can have acquired Widford only 
after Richard became bishop in 1108, too late for Ivo de Grandmesnil to have played 
any part in its subsequent exchange for Enderby. After William de Belmeis had given 
Widford to the monks they exchanged it for Enderby with Robert count of Muelan. 
Widford is four miles east of Ware, an important member of the Meulan/Leicester fee, 
where Hugh de Grandmesnil held a manor of 24 hides worth £45 in 1086 (DB, i. 138c–
d; § 26). Widford’s proximity to Ware explains why Count Robert wanted it and also 
why his son Earl Robert believed that the monks had held it of the count and his 
predecessors. In Stephen’s reign, as is plain from Earl Robert’s deed, the exchange was 
reversed, for reasons unexplained. 

The Bermondsey annals make reference to this transaction under 1118: ‘Et hoc 
anno Robertus comes Leycestrie dedit manerium de Wideforde monachis de 
Bermundeseie. Et Willelmus de Belmeis Andretesburye’ (Annales Monastici, iii. 432). 
The annalist is trying to make sense of what is stated in the earl’s deed and the three 
false acts of Henry I that mention this transaction. 
AUTHENTICITY: Not authentic. The gratia dei Anglorum rex clause and the nominative 
witness list are unacceptable in a chancery production. Also suspicious, though not fatal 
on its own, is the phrase concedo et confirmo. If Bermondsey acquired Widford by gift 
of William de Belmeis after 1108, as is suggested above, Ivo de Grandmesnil can have 
played no part in the exchange. An entry in the lost cartulary of Bermondsey shows that 
Pope Alexander III referred a dispute between Bermondsey priory and the abbey of 
Saint-Évroul concerning the church of St John at Widford to Roger bishop of Worcester 
and Robert bishop of Hereford, who arranged an agreement between the parties in 
1175. Talbot did not copy the details of the dispute, nor the agreement, but reference 
was made to the exchange of two vills in the time of Count Robert (M. G. Cheney, 
Roger, Bishop of Worcester 1164–1179 (Oxford, 1980), 290–91, no. 58). The present 
act may have been confected to assist the monks of Bermondsey in that dispute.


